
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange, Review.

Nssw Tobk, Feb. 22 ? The stook market
opened less excited this morning, though still
very animated, especially in Reading. It
etarted with an advance of 1 percent at 31. but
quickly dropped to 28'?. New England fell
frjm to 33ii. Considerable activity was
noticed in sugar, which with the rent of the
list developed a drooping tendency, but no ma-
terial change occurred.

Later the pressure was removed and Reading
rallied 1 per cent. Lackawanna became very
weak, declining from I*oto 14"->'i. Delaware
and Hudson broke from 130% to 128; Jersey
Central, from 121 to 129.

Purchasers at the bottom yesterday began to
sell to take profits, and New England fell from
40% to 3854. Northern Pacific lost 1 per cent
to but recovered the loss. Near the first
end tne market became qulot. At 11 it was
Urn at a rally.

There was good buying after 11, during
which most of the early losses were recovered,
and some stocks rose to a higher level that at
the opening. Coal ctocks were rather weak on
a rumor that there was to be a break ln tho
price of coal. At noon tho market was firm, a
shade above opening.

Btooks further declined after 'the delivery
hour undor the lead of sugar, which dropped
to 123 after selling above 125. and Reading
fell below SO. Later prices rallied somewhat,
St. Paul, sugar and coalers being most promi-
nent. The close was firm and active.

All the coalers except Lakawannu practically
recovered from their decline, but a loss of lAper cent in Lackawanna was tho most import-
ant decline for the day. The bears made a
drive at industrials, especially sugar and Chi-
cago gas, and though the former made a feeble
recovery, ft closed 1 per cent lower at 123%.
There was little disposition to do business in
the general list, but its temper was firm.

Government bonds closed dull and steady,
MONEY QUOTATIONS.

Naw York, Feb. 21.?Mtmey on call, firm;
ranging per cent; cloeed at 2% per cent.

Prime mercantile paper? per cent.
Sterling exchange?Quiet but steady; 00-day

tills, $4 86: demand, $4 87«.
STOCKS AN!;BONDS,

New York, Feb. 21.?Closing quotations were
as follows:
U. 8. 4s, regular..ll2 North American.. 0%

Do coupon 112 Northwestern 112V?
TJ. S. 2s, regular.. 991< Do preferred 144VJ
Paciflo 6s 105 N. Y. Central 108>4
Atchison Oregon Impt 20
Amer. Express. .118 Oregon Nay 79
Amer. Cotton Oil. 47? XOregon Short Line 21
Burlington 97 Pacific Mail 25X
Canadian Pacific. 84?£ Pullman Palace . 191
Canada Southern. .V7VJ Rio Gr Western.. 22
Central Paciflo... 27V4 Do preferred.... 60
Del. dt Lacka .... 47% Do firsts 77
Denver ,t R.Grand s:;>i Rock Island S3/i
Distillers 37% St. Paul 77%
Illinois Central... 100 Bt. Paul & Omaha 63%
Kansas* Texas.. H% American Sugar. .123%
Lake Shore 12s>4 Texas.t; Pacific... 9U
Lead Trust 42'?!cnlon Pacific 38%
Loulsvl & N'aihvl 74V0. 8- Express..... 67
Mich. Central Wells cargo 143
MlspourlPacific.. ftsH|Western Union... 96
Northern Pacific. 18;UiGoneralElectric.108

Do preferred.... 45Vs'Unseed Oil :>6;<J
Reading 29J 8 | Richmond Term'l 101-i

*Ex-dlvid:nd.
Boston, Feb, 21 ?Closing quotations were as

follows:
Atchison 33%jC. B. & Q. 96%
Mexican Central. 10?.,! Bell Telephone... 202!<

MININO SHARES.
New York, Feb. 21.?Mining Bharoa closod as

follows:
Crown Point f5 Plymouth 60
Con. cal. <St Va. 265 Sierra Nevada.. 1.40
Deadwood 1.35 Standard 1.40
Gould &Curry.. .95 Union Con 1.00
Hale ANorcross 1.30 Yellow Jacket.. .60
Homestake 11.30 Iron silver 35
Mexican 1.70 Quicksilver... 3.00
Ontario. 13.50 Do Preferred.l3.oo
Ophir 2.10 Bulwer ?

San Francisco, Feb. 21.?Closing quotations
were:
Belch*r 75 Hale St Norcross .1.30
Beat ,t 8e1cher...1.65 Peer 05
Cho.lar 55 Potosi 1.30
Con. Va 255 savage. 1.00
Confidence 1.50 Sierra Nevada....1,35
Gould St Curry... .95 Union Con 1.10
Ophir 2.20 Yellow Jacket... .65

Silver Bullion.
Niw York, Feb. 21.?Bar silver, per ounce,

U3%c.
Ban Francisco, Feb. 21.?Silver bars, per

ounce, BSJifltSSJsc.
Mexican d011ar5?65)40606,

LosAngeles Clearing House Business.
Los Angeles, Feb. 21.?Today's business was

astoll' ws: Clearings, $183,050.76; balances,
$40,108.89.

Monday?Clearances, $148,251.87; balances,
$32,712.49.

San Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, Feb. 21.?The vegetable mar-

ket opened dull this morning, with lightre-
ceipts of early varieties. Prices were steady,
with the exception of asparagus, which ranges
lower. Peas are scarce and iirm. Potatoes are
Arm. Onions move off weak.

There ia a better showlug of activity in the
fresh fruit market. Oranges ate Belling better
than they were. Apples are slow of sale.
Mexican limes are still higher.

There is little new in the butter market, and
prices rule steady under free offerings. Eggs
continue weak. Cheese is arriving mure
freely.

A lot of eastern poultrycame on the market
yesterday and prices are easier. Game is in
light demand and prices are weak.

San Francisco Quotations.
Sam Francisco, Feb. 21.?Fruit?Apples, 50c

(851.25 for common to good; $1.25(3)1.50 for
cboico; $11 for mountain.. Pears?7. r>c@sl.2s per box.

Citrus?Mexican limes, Sicily lem-
ons. $5.00(95.50; California leruonß, fl.00(d)
1.25 for small, and $2.00@3.00 for good to
choice.

Bananas?sl 00(32.00 per buncb.
Hawaiian pineapples?s3 00 46.00; Mexican

pineapples, $7 Oo®B 00 per doz.
Oranges ? Riverside navels, $2.5CXt»3 25

prrbox; Sau Bernardino navels,-$2.50(53.25;
do seedlings, $1 25162.00: oroville navels,

03: do «eedllng,, $1.3032: Los Ange
In Bevels, $1 50@i.00; do seedlings, 85c(9
$1 25

DRIED FRUIT,

Dates?4K@>Kc per ib.
Applts?ull dried, quartered, per

lb; do sliced, SUiJOo; do evaporate.!, in boxes,
V-./OlO?..

Hears?Menohrd, F(3«c for sliced, 31j)5c fT
quartered sua se ior evaporated: unbleached,
3('.'4c foi' sliced aud 2 MSO for quartered

FiKS -5c for prossed and 3:it4e fur impressed.
Prtines-7'(iBc forsmail.OvV.AO'-c for tho four

sizes «n,i 100 for the fifthsize of 50s to 00s.
Plum,?Pitted, OWgilOc: uuptucd, SktflSn,
Peaches--Sloaclied, B>4@ll><;c; sun dried, 0

Apricots?ll@l4c forRoyal and 10@10c for
Moot park

Graces?2@2>io.
Radius?Quotable as follows: London layers,

B1.25(&1.50: loose Muscatels. $1 00:41.25 in
boxes and av-Wo per lb in sacks.

vkgetabi.es.

String beanr?3o@-100 per lb.
Los Asgeles tomatoes?sl,oooB3 00 per box.
Mushrooms?loolso for common and 203$

35c per lb lor buttonß.
Green peas?s@Sc per lb forLob Angelea.
Asparagus- 15@30c per lb.
Rhubarb?loc per lb.
Turnips? per cental.
Beets ?75c per sacs.
Carrots?Feed. 40@500.
Parsnips?sl 25 pur cental,
Garlio? per lb.
Cauliflower?DOfMSo. per doz.
Dry peppers?s®7c per lb.
Dry okra?lso per lb.
Marrowfat squash?sl2 50@15.00 per ton.
Green peppers?ls@2so.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicaoo, Feb. 21.?Wheat, steady and quiet.

The market opened unchanged: advanced %c;
eased cn 1'ygoj fluctuatad narrowly and closed
V.c higher.

Receipts wero 113,000 bushels; shipments,
17,000 bushels.

Closing quotations ? Wheat, steady; cash,
79@73)M\ Hay, 76%0

Corn-Easy; cash, 40% c; May, 435£e,
Oats?Basy: cash, :i()/.o; May, 33c.
Eye?s2^c.
Barley?olo.
riax-*1.22H.
Timothy?lf2.o3.

OTHEB GRAIN MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, Feb. 21.?Wheat, very dull:

May, $1.28)4; cash, $1.2(84.
Barley?Very dull; seller '93,
Corn-$l.lO.
Liverpool, Feb. 21.?Wheat, demand wai

poor. No. 2 red winter olo«ed dull, 5s B>4d;
\u25a0 No. 2 red spring, steady at Os 3\4<i.

Corn?Demand poor to fair; spot, old, closed
\u25a0firmat4s spot, new, easy at 4s 4d;
Febrnary, easy at 3s id; Maroh, easy at 4s lV*d:
'April, easy at is l'<d.

General Markets.
Hew York, Feb. 21.?Hops, quiet and easy;

state, common to choice, 21(024c; Pacific
coast, 2111923 c

HidW (inlet.
donee?options closod steady, and 15 to 20

points up. The sales were 22,260 bags, In-
cluding February, at fp17.05@17.10; March,
»17.00<*17.15; May, $10 051910.76. Spot ftio
closed dull and nominal; Np. 7, at 17%a.

Sugar?Raw and refined, quiet.
Copper-iteady and quiet; lake, $11.95.
Lead?Dpi!: domestic. f»<» 07.:.
Tln-£tcsrty and qnlei; oralis, $20.20.

CmcAQO.Feb. 21.?Mess pork, steady; cash,
$18.90; May, $19.25.

lard?Steady: cash, $12.80; May, $12.85.
Ribs-Bteady; cash, $10.20; May, $10.20.

Wool.
New York, Fob. 21? Wool : Quiet andfirm; domestic fleece, 27332c; pullea, 20337 c;

Texas, 17321c.
Petroleum.

New York, Feb. 21.?Petroleum certificates
closed firm at (;»?,<?.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The quotations given bjlow are current

wnolesaie selling prices.)
Provisions.

Hams-Per lb. local smoked, 180.
Bacon?Per lb, local smoked, 180; medium,

leiisiti'ic.
Pork?Per lb,dry salt, 14'ac.
Dried Beef?Per lb, lnsldes, 16c.
lard Per lb. Compound 3s. 13Uc; s's,

13%c; 10 s, lSiic; 50's, I2:1
4'c. Pure leaf, 4c.higher all around.

millProducts.
Flour-Per bbl., L. A. XXXI,54.80: Capitol

Mills, $4 80; Kperry's, .fl 90; Drifted Bnow,
$4.75; Victor, ¥1 75; Crown, $4.70; Stocktonia,
»4.90.

MillFEEn-Bran, per ton, $21.00; shorts,
$23.00; mixed feed (corn and barley), per 100
1b3., $1.15: cracked corn, $115; feed meal,
$1.20; rolled barley, $1.00.

Grain and Hay.
Barley?Brewing, *1.055|)1.15: feed, 85.
Cobn?Per cental, $1.00.
Oats?No. 1, per cental, $1 50.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.35@1.50; No.

2,81.20\a)1.3<>.
Hax?Oat. No. 1, $10; wheat, No. 1,$11; bar-

ley, No. 1, $10; alfalfa, No. 1, $9; No. 2 grade
$1 lower all around.

Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.
Dairy Pruducta.

Butter?Fancy creamery, 28-ounce squares,
SOflHUiUoi fancy dulry, per roll, 15@47tic;
choice, 37(ffil0e.

Cheese?California half cream, per rb, 10c;
coast, full cream, per lb, 14c; Csllforals., local
specla 1 brands, per lb, California,
3-lb hand, per lb, 17Ue; eastern full cream,
twins, per lb, 14c; Cheddars, per lb, 14c; do-
mestic Swiss, por lb, 18c.

Fresh Fruits.
Cranberries ?Per barrnl, $11.00'a)15 .00.
Bananas ?Per bunch, ?2 00(32.90,
At'PLEs?Per box, in barrels,

per lb., 2VbO.
Lemons?Cured, per box, $3 50(3)1.00; un-

cured, per box, 82 5033 00.
Oranois?datela, per box, $3.0033.25;

Seedlings, $1.50W2.25.
Vegetables.

Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,
$3.00(0)3 25; Pink, per 100 lbs.. $2 90t#3.00;
Black-eyed, per 100lbs., $2 50@2.75; Llmas
per 100 lbs., $3 00(83.25.

Beets?Per 100 lbs., 70c.
CABiiiiE-Per 100 lbs,, $1.1031 26.
Carrots? Per 100 lbs.. $1.00.
Cauliflower?Per doz., 55c,
OK' erv?Per doz,, 50c.
Chilies?Dry, per string, 05^703.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., $1.50.
Pah«nu'S?Per 100 lbs ,

$1 50.
Psas?Green, per lb., ll(a)12c.
Potatoes?Burbank. per 100 lbs., $1,603

1.75; Peerless, $1.4031.50; Pink eyes,sl.2s3
1.40: Chlco Rose. $1.6031.75.

Bwket Potatoes?Per 100 los , $1.25.
Tomatoes?Per 301b b0x,51.75.
Turnips?Per 100 lbi., 80c.

Dried Fruits.
Aitles?Evaporated, per lb., 11c; suudried,

10..
AI'Riccts?Evaporated, per lb., 14n.
Peaches?Unreeled, per lb,, 1 \u25a0' < ; peeled,

22c.
Prunes?Choice, per lb., 10@llc.
Raisins?London layers, per box, $1,503

1.75.
Poultry aud Eggn,

Poultry?Hens, ifc.0038.50 per doz.; joung
roosters, $6.00; old roosters, $5 50; broilers,
$4 0034 50; ducks, $8.0039.0U; turkeys, 143
160 per lb.

Eggs?Calilornla ranch, 1731i*3per doz.
Wines and Liquors.

Tho following quotations of win«s and
liquorß ln case and uulk are fu rufshed by C. F.
A. Last, wlno and liquor merchant, 131 North
Main street:

Wlnet?Angolica, Muscat, Port, Bherrv, To-
kay, per gal., 65c351.50, according to age;
Claret. 25350c; Ziufandel, 66ctf$t.SSi Reis-
ling, 65e@*1.28; sautorne, 75c(0)51.50; Bur-
gundy, 7&c3sl-50: Gutedal. 75e(V551.50.

California brandy?sl 75't£3.50; cer case,
$3.5037.700; pints, 50c per case additional.

Kentucky whisky?sl 56©6 00.
Imported liquor?Cognac, $4,50310.00: gin,

$3.2534 00: Jamaica rum, $5.50: Bt. Croix
rum, $5 550; Sherry, $2 0037.00: Port, $2.00
(97 00; Irish whisky, $5 2536.00; Scotch
whisky, $5.25*6.00.

Champagnes?G. 11. Mumm, extra dry, pints,
$34: quarts, $36; Pommery Sec, pin's. $35.50;
quarts, $37 50; Louis Roederer, pints, $35.50:
quarts, $37.50; George Goulet, plntß, $32 00;
quarts, $34; Green Heal, pints, $28'; quarts,
$29.50: Kcllpse (California), pirns, $14.50;
quarts, $17.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tuesday, February 21st.

Henry Cede to Catherine Fluk?K 1, K1 ol
8W X sco 30 T ti N R 7 W 8BM: $1)00.

Same to Arthur Flak-Lot 12 sub sec 31 Tti
as abuve 11?11; also NW !iof NW '4 sec 21 as
as above and 8 26 acs oi N W \±of 8W Msec 30
as above; $1800.

1. A Odd Fellows' oss'n :et al to Gnstav Jlei-
man, tru.tee?Cemetery oi Odd Fellows on Cas-
telar and Bard sts; $1.

H W Holslnger et ux to Wm Hutchinson?Lots
8 and 9 bl D Hughes sub Pomona 15?48;
$200.

W F Barnes et ux to W R Ireland?Lot 7 bl 7
L A Homestead trt 3?25(1; $10.

t; l> Middlekaurt'to J N. Willis?"art'ots 1 2
and 3 Turner's sub tasadtna ti?180; $800.

Ada Famechon to Melanle C Lesage?Lot 17
bl 1 Prichard trt 12?13; $*.

Azusa L & W Co to Join B Hauas et ux?Lots
4 5 0 bl 51 A/.usa; $(JOO

L T(larnsey to U W McFarland?Lots 7 to 12
Para Urovo irt23?2l; $1.

(J 0 Wallao C D Cheesman ? Agreement to
convey JC 9.45 acs bl 193,; Sim Fernando;

$3500
B ti Briggs et ux to Sophia n Ristlno?Lot 14

bl A,tills sub bl 38 H 8 10-62; $2
Same to BeDjamin Crane?Lot H Karl trt; $.1.
Same to Sophia c Risiine?Lot 17 sub lot 25

Ro L'ljCsiiada; $2.
LA Co tj Kick Reckinger?Lot 10 blk 9

Giassel irt, redempt on frciu tax Fule; $6,08.
Same to same?aame prop jrty; $3.20.
Same to B M Gregory?Und $4 lot 12, blk 2,

Jeil'er'ou-street trt; $6 35
Geo H Peck. jr. to Bmllio Timms?Lot 18,

Peck's sub, bik 56, sau Pedro; $350.
Gyrus R Dixon et ux to B J Charles?Lots 6,

7 and 8, blk 19, Harvey A Bicker's sub Whit-
tle!; $UOO.

Kate C Lindleyet con to |same?Land as Inst
above: $1100.

Jose MariaOrdino to Gianbxtlsta Bur»co?
Lots laud 5, sec 6, T 4 N, X 15 W,B P, M; $200.

J J Greer ot Ux to Mrs Leah Morton?3 acres
Ro Los Nietos; $350.

.'as A McCov et ux to R (J Dressier?Lot 25,
blk 8, Urmston tit: $340.

JMGessnerto Harry Allen?S SO ft lot 33,
Wooster's sub Pasadena, 10?33; $1050.

RosaEVandeivort to Martha Divls?4.l27
acres Ro Las Uleuegas; $400(1.

J D Corey et ux to S Hellman?lot 29, blk
120, Long Beach; $75.

J»« H Clark et ux to G H Blair?Lots 15 and
16, b k 17, Vluelaud de Aausa: $300.

' X Blair et ux to 8 lleliman?Lots as above;
$S5.

1, ACoto J .H Stephens?Redemption from
toi sale 10 acres in Taylor trt; $2 Bti.

X A Miller to J D Carey?Lot 29, blk 126,
Long Be'eh; $1.

Chas F Williams et ux to W B Loughery?
WU Lotti, Ro La Canada; $2.

Chas JT Leo to Alice 8 Hci ibner?Lot 2 bl 7,
Greonwell tract. 12?7(1; $500.

H R Gunn to Peter Crook?Lot 11, Gunn'splat
Blssdell tract, 411.22 acres, 84-61; $1(122.

Chas 8 Flanders to Mrs. Alice W Scott?Lot 1
bl 4,Childs' Heights: $300.

Mrs Louise MTubbs to Mrs Enitna Holcomb
Lot 9 Aurora tract; $1.

lnre guardianship of Chas W Temple?De-
cree of partition.

Chas P I'emsle, a minor, by J H Temple, to
W I.Grave?Part of Puento Mill tract; $1.

CKTonner et ux to Jos Buikhard?Part of
bl 37, Lucas tract, JC Santa Monica: $1000.

Curtis JC Le\»is to Ij A Co-30 feet oil JJ side
farm lot 47, Gudena tract, for road purposes;
$10.

Jno A Plrtleto same?Land off West farm lot
4ti, 8B abeve; SI.

Nellie F Dean to 0 W Burton ot al?Lot 13.
Powell's sub, Pasadena, 13?79; $1.

C W Benton to C A Pratt?Lots 2 to 13, 18
and 19, sub asabove; $500.

Edwin L Ftrris et al to C W Hicks?Lot 6,
Farris & Lymm sub Pasadena, 13?31; $1080.

Jos H Mersiall et ux to Harry C Terrell Lots
14 and 15 bl C, Sunset tract, 11?41; $lu()0.

Jno 8 Maltnan et ux to Wm C Biuett?Lots 7
aud 8 bl H, Caole Road tract; $1.

Edwin smith, trustee, to X F Beokert?Lot
110, West Eld Terrace tract; $460.

S H Haas el ux to Jos Wadiiiiißhain?Lot 17,
Sbafer'B subbl 39, H 8, 6 -329; $1150.

JuoHHsitler to Thoi Hethorlugton-Lot 22
bl 2, Wrlghi's sub Sisters of ijharitv tract, and
all int ln lit 40 bl 1.same tract; $25.

Mary A CWey to Mary Balersky?Lot 41, Nies
tract; $BSi'

Lawrenej B Johnson et ux to same?Lot 1 bl
31, H S; $150.

SUMMARY.
Deeds. ...4 " 49
Nominal i . 21
Total I ? 26,790.94

Note?Fkures separated by a dash represent
book and iage of miscellaneous records.

T»restore gray hair to its natural color as in
youth, catse it to grow abundant ana strong,
there is n»'letter prepiratlen than Hall's Hair
ttenewer.
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nervous
debility

cured by tbe
use of

AVERS
Sarsaparil.a

Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
willcure you.

DX. E. 0. WKrifS NERVE AND BR.IN
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ntss. Mental Depression, Softening of Brain,causing ins<nity, misery, deoay,dea>h. Prema-
ture Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power ln
either sex, Impo:ency, Leucorrhrca aud all

\Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Lotses. Sper-
matorrhea caused by overexertion of brain,
Self-abuse. Over-indulgence. A month's treat-
ment, $1, 6 for $5, by mail. Wo guarantee six
boxes to cure. Each order for 0 boxes, with $5,
will send written guarantee to refund ifnot
curel. Guarantee lstiued only by A. A. TRUE,
drnggirt, sole agent, corner Third and Main
streets, Los Angeles, Cal.

Japanese

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, toneis,iug of
Suppositories, ,-intment ln Capsules, also in
Box nd Pill=; a Positive Cure for External,
Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles This remedy hnsnever been known to fail. $1 per box, (i for $5;
sent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee's positively
given with 6 boxes to refund the money if not.
cured. Send stamp for fre Isample. Guarantee
Issued by A. A TRUE, druggist, corner of Third
and Main streets, Los Augeles, Cal.

la a positive cure for

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bowel, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Diseases,

General Debility and all Germ Diseases.
AS PLEASANT AS LEMONADE.

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE

Manufactured by

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER COMPANY
Atltintra, Oft.

For coughs, colds,
and all lung
troubles use?

Crescent Malt Whiskey

It it pure and health-
ful. Sold only
by all druggists.

The Celebrated FreuGt. Gara,
"Sc-Sr? "APHRQQITINE" S£E2

""""v la Sold on x
GUARANTEE BacTS?i& to euro any form, /Cj &

j£j ofnervous aiseaßo i<n ff
orany disorderof

irvx?T/ tno generative or-
J \ S\L\
?4. wiietlicr arislngw 'SfX.Jrfromtheexccfcsive/ AW?^
BEFORE usoof Stimulants, AFTEf

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlso'tion, overindulgence, &c, such as Loss of BrumPower, Wakefulness, Bearingdown Pains in th,
pack, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros,
tratlon, Nocturnal Emissions, Lcacorrhiea, Dhv
siness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power aud Imno-toncy,whichif neglected often lead to premature,
old njto and Insanity. Price «1.00 a box, 6 boxesfor?5.n0. Sent by mail on receipt of price"

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given fry
every }5.00 order received, to refund the moue> <f
? Permanent cure Is not effected. We have
thousandiiof testimonials from old and youna
of both staples, who have been permanently cun3
bytheuawof Aphrodttlne. Clrcnlarfree. Address

TtJE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
?SO' D BY?

Hi M. BALE &SON, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal.

. Onr PBttFEOTIOH STRINGS tru* with every tottl*
H CLEAN. JWi not STAIN. PRKVENT3 BTUICTI RB,
Cur-* o<iyoltr.HtSA »ml GTPIBT In On* to Foua -uj*
Aquick runic r..ri,Er;coaiini-KAor whites,

H. M. Sale &Son, 220 South Spring at.

*C CBEAT MUSEUM OP ANATOMI
1051 Market St., San Franoisco.

£' tx î
,'\u25a0 \ I betwteu «th and Tali Sts.)

A TB?B Go and learn how wonderfully
\HI\ you are made and how to avoid
W\l'*" it pw i;tckness an d. diseases. Museum
Kb | enlarged with thousands of new

& a objects. Admission £5 cts.
Private Office, 311 Ocary St. Disease, ofmen: stricture, loss of matihood.diseases of the

skin and kidneys quickly cared without th*
ese of mercury. Treatment personally r ;
>tter. Send for book

<?nw*at» Ciiro fot tlkwitcAtw*,Chrcnfo Gleet, Pen-
ljeacaniKßaoMniigftaDd-

Notice of the Filing of the Report of
the Commissioners Appointed to
Open and Straighten Maple ave-
nue, Between FifthStreet and the
South City Boundary, in Compli-
ance With Ordinances Nos. 1284
and 1344< (New Series), Together
With the Plat of the Assessment
District.

NOTICE IS HEKKIIY GIVEN THAT A
certified copy of the report, assessment list

and plat of the Commissioners appointed to as-
sess benefits and damages and to have gen-
eral supervision of the proposed work of open-
ingand straightening Mfiple avenue, between
Filth street and the south city bound .ry, has
been filed ln the office ol the uuderslgned.

Allsumß levied and assessed ln said assess-
ment list are due and payable Immediately.
The payment of said sums is to be made to me,
ln my office, witiilnthirty days from the first
publication of this notice.

All assessments not paid before the expira-
tion of said thirty days will be declared to be-
come delinquent, and theiealter five per cent,
wirh the cost ox advertising, will be added
thereto.

Dated this 11th day of February, 1893. v
I). A. WATeON,

street snnerlntendnnt.
By A. I.STK'.i.srt. D?nnt». Ml lit

Notice of Street Work.

"VTOTICK TS HEREBY GIVKNTHATON MON-
IIday, the 30th day of January, A.D. 1893,
tbe couucil oi the city of Los Angeles did, at
its mooting ou said day, adopt an ordiuance of
intention, No. 1541 (Sew Stries), to have toe
following work done, to wit; That it 1b the In-
tention of the council of the cityof Los An-
geles to chauge and establish the grade of
Montreal street, from Bellevue avenue to apoint 00 feet south from the southwest corner
of Boston street, as follows:

At the intersection of Bellevne avenue the
grady shall be, as now established, 87.20 on
tho southeast corner aud 80 25 on the south-
west comer; at a point 100 feet south of
southwest corner of Bellevue avejue, on the
west side. 80,(it); at the intersection of Boston
street, HO OOoa the northwest corner, and 86.20
at a point opposite said corner in the east side;
85 50 on the southwest corner, and 89.00 at a
point opposite eaid corner ln the east i-ide, both
mentioned paints being at right angles opposite
said corners; a>. a point 90 feet south of the
southwest corner of Boston street. 87,00 in the
west side and 88,50 in the east side at a point
at a right anglo opposite the last mentioned
point. And at ail points between said desig-
nated points the grade ihalt bd established so
ns to couform to a straight lino drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feot and above city datum
plans.

The boundaries ot tne district to be affected
by said change of gride and to bo assessed topay the damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of such caanvte of grade are hereby desig-
nated and established a* follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of lot 25, block 3, Park
tract; thence running southerly along tho
westerly line of said lot 25 to the southwest
corner of said lot 25; thence westerly aloug the
southerly line of lots 24 and 23, block 3, Park
tract, to the southwest corner of said lot 23;
thence *outherly aloug the easterly line of lot
4, block 3, Park tract, to the southeast corner
of said lot 4; thence southerly to the northeast
corner of lot 17, block 2, Park tract; thence
southerly ah n - the easterly line of said lot 17
to the southeast corner of said lot 17; thence
easterly along the nortnerly line of lots 3 and
2. block 3, Park tract to the northeast corner
of said lot 2: thence southerly along the east-
erly line or Baid lot 2 to the southeast corner
of said lot 2; thence in an easterly direction
to the southwest co ncr of lot 6, block 4, Park
tract: thence along the southerly line of said
lot 0 to the southeast corner of said lot 6;
them c northerly al ng the easterly line of said
lot 0 to toe li'inheast corner of said lot 0;
thence easter ly along tho southerly line of lot
7, block 4, *%tk tract, to the southeast corner
ofsaldloi7; iheuce northerly along the east-
erly line of lots 7 to 14 inclusive, block 4, Park
tra:t, to the northeast corner of said lot 14;
thence weßtCly to the southeast corner of lot
15, ul?ck 4, Park tract; thence northerly along
the easterly line of lotß 15 to 19 Inclusive,
blncK 4, Park tract* to tbe northeast corner of
said lot 10; thence westerly along the northerly
line of said lot 19 io the northwest corner of
said lot 19; theucti in a westerly direction to
the nortbediit corner of lot 25 block 3. Park
trad; thcuci westerly along the northerly iiuo
of said lot 25 to tho northwest corner of said
lot 25, the point ol beginning, excepting
from the above described district viassessment
all Innds included therein which is now part
or parcel of a public street or alley.

Relejence is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance oi intention for further particulars.

1». A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

A. I.Rtkwabt, Deputy. 2-22-0t

Notice of Public Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY \SIVIN THAT ON
Monday, the 30th day of January, A. D.

1803, the rou :cil of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting ou said day. adopt an or-
dinance of intention, isumbor 1540 (New
Series), to have the following wort done, to-
wit:

For the onen'ng of Twen'y-fir&t street be-
tween Bonmllo av«nuo and Balboa street, and
that It Ih the intention of tbe Baid council to
have said work proceeded wilh aud said laud
taken, which laud ia dosorib.d as follows, to-
wit:

Beginning at tho intersection of the center
line of Twenty-first street with the easterly
Hue of astrip of land at the woiterly terminus
of said Twenty first street, as shown on the
map of the Park Villa tract recorded in book
12, page 44, miscellaneous records of Los An-
geles couuty, said point of beginning being N.
ol deg. 20 mm.. W. -103 feet from a granite
motiumeutset at the intersection ot the center
lines of Twenty-first street Hnd Estrella ave-
nue; theucealony the easterly Hue of said strip
of land N. 28 deg. If) mm , &. 30 feet to a point
on the southerly line of lot 04, of said Park
ViU t tract; thence along said southerly line N.
01 deg. 20 mm , W. 2 feet to tho southwest cor-
ner of said lot 01; thence N. 03 dcg. 21 mln.,
YV.312 2 feet to the easterly line of Balboa
street; theuce along said easterly line 8.28
dot*. 10 mm., W. 00.02 feet toapoiut; tbence
8.03 dug. 21 mm.. E. ..12 2 feet to the north-
weit corner lot 05 of s»ld Park ViLa tort;
theneti along the uortliorly lino of «»id lot «5,

8.01 dpg 2<*miu.,E. 2 feet to a point; thence
N. 2H deg, 15 mln., E, 30 feet to the point of
beginning.

That tne exterior boundaries of the district
wtaii his hereby declared to be benefited by
said iuii rovemeuts aud to De assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses of the same,
are described an follows, to-wit: Commencing
at a point on lh-; west line of Figueroa street,
snid p tint b»ing the northeast corner of lot 0
ot Boyd's subdivision; thence westerly to the
northes't cjruer of lot 122 of the Park Vl.la
trad; thence weiterly to the northw-stcorner
of lot 92, Park Villa met: thence to tho north-
eestcoinerof lot 14, Park Villa tract; thence
westerly along th" uortherlv lines of lots 14,
37, 32 aid 02 Park villa tract to tne northwest
corner of said lot 02; thence to th 'northeast
corner of lot 5, Pierce true*; thence westerly to
the northwest corner of said lot 5; thence to
thenoitneist corner of lot 91, Pierce tract;
thence westerly to the northwest corner of lot
17, Pierce tract; thence to th"-- northea«t corner
of lot lof block 3 ol h'* Washington Villa
tract.; thence westerly to the northweßi corner
oi lot tl of slid block 3; thence we»terly to
tho northeast corn'T of lot 1 of Lougheed's
subdivision of tho Hoover tract; thence west-
el lyalong the northerly line of lot 1 and lots 3
toiOofsaid Lougheed's BUbilvinion to the
west city boundary; thence south to tho nortn-
west corner cf hit SI of the Hoover tract;
therm- easterly along the northerly lines of lots
31, 32 aud 33 of the Hoover tract ,o the north-
east cor ter of raid lot 33; thence easterly
along the southerly lines of lot*14, 13,12,11,
10 and oof the Ple-eo tract to the southeast
cornel "f said lot 9; thence northerly to the
southwest corner of lot 07, Park Vitla tract;
(henceeasterly along southerly lines of lota
07. 74, 79 and 80 of the Park Vil a tract to the
sonthi astC' rner of said lot 80; thence to the
southwest corner of lot 89, Park Villa tract;
thence easterly along southerly lines of lot 89,
Part: Villa tract.andof!om 17,18,10,20.21, 22,
23. 24 and 1 of Boyd's subdivision to the west
line of Figueroa street; thence north alone; the
weßtllneof Figueroa Hteet to the point of be-
ginning, including the property of any rall-
iosd company lyingwithin said limits,but ex-
cludingihiMefroin any property therein con-
tained which ia now part and parcel of a pub-
11c street or alloy,and excepting also the land
in section 1 of this orlinanre described ai the
land to be taken for said work.

Reference is hereby made to the said or-
dinance ol intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I. BTtWABT, Deputy. 2-22-0t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 30th day of January, A. D.

1893, the councilof the cityof Los Angeles did,
at Its meeting on Eaid day, adopt an ordinance
of intention, numberl&39(NowSerieß), to have
the following work done, to wit:

That Providence stieet in said city, from
the south line of Seventh street to tho
north line of Ninth street, including all inter-
sections of streets (excepting such portions of
said street and inlersecions us are required by
law to he kept iv order or repair by any person
or company having railroad t<acks thereon,
and also excepting such portion* as have al-
ready been grudeJand gravelled and accepted),
be graded and gravelled in accordance with the
plans and profile on filein the oflice of the city
engineer and specifications on file in tbe offlce
of the city clerk of the city of Los Angeles for
making gravelled streets, said specifications be-
iiisr numbered :f*) five.

That a cement curb be constructed along
eacb line of the roadway of said Providence
street fromthe south line of Seventh street to
tbe north line of Ninth street (excepting along
such uoitlons of the line of tald roadway upou
which a cemen* curb has already been con-
structed aud accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the office of the cityclerk of
Baid city 'or constructing cement curts, said
specifications being numbered (12) twelve.

That a cement sidewalk six (0) feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Providence street from the south line of Sev-
enth street to the north line of Ninth street
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement sidewalk has
been constructed and accepted), said sidewalk
to be constructed in accordance with specifica-
tions on file in the offlce of the cityclerk, said
specifications being numbered (12) twelve.

The oity engineer having estimated
tha* the total cost of said improvement will be
grei ter than two dollars per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersection], lt is hereby determined, in pur-
auauca of au act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved March 17, 1891, that
bonds hhall be issued, to represent the cost of
said improvement. Slid bonds shall be serlai,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which Bhall be payable annually
on tho Ist day of Janua-y of each year, after
their date uuiil the whole are paid, and to bear
interest at the rate of 8 ?* "^Tinm,
payable si rat-annually on Hi* first days ot Jan-
uary and July of each snd every yaar.

Reference is hereby mhie to toe said ordl
nance of intention for lurthti parttGVlan,

P. A WAT+ON,
By A. I. "TBW4KT, Btr-r *SupMiiilpridMit,

Notice of Street Work.

N-OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 30th day of January A. D-

-1993, the council of the city of Loa Angelea
did, at Us meeting on said day adopt an ordi-
nance of lnt-ntlon, number 1538 mew Beries),
to have the following work done, to wit:

That lowa atreet, in said city, from the north-
erly line of Washington atreet to the southerly
lineof Sixteenth atreet, Including ah intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions of said
Btreet and Intersections as are required by law
to be kept ln order or repair by any person or
company having railroad tracks the.eon, and
also excepting such portions as nave already
been graded and graveled and be
graded and graveled, lv accordance with the
plans and profile ou file ln the office of the city
engineer, and specifications on Hie ln the office
of the cityclerk of the city of Los Angeles ior
making gravel streets, said specifications being
numbered (5) five.

That a cement curb be constructed along
each line of the roadway of said lowa street
from the northerly line of Washington street
to the southerly line of Sixteenth street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement curb has ah eady
been constructed and accepted*, in aceo,dauce
with specifications in the office of the city
olerk ol said city for constructing cement
curbs, said specifications being numbered (12)
t wo lv©

That a cement sidewalk four feet in width be
constructed alone; each side of said lowa street
from the northerly line of Washington street to
the southerly lino of Bli toenth street (excepting;
such portions of said street between said points
along which a cement sidewalk has been con-
structed and accepted), said sidewalk to be
constructed in accordance with specifications
on filein the office of the city clerk, said speci-
fications being numbered (12) twelve.

That a public sewer be constructed
along said lowa street, fiom a point opposite
the center line of lot 13, Weiseudanget city
tract, to a oolnt 16 feet north of the center itue
ot Washington street, and across all intersec-
tions of streets, (excepting along suci portions
upon which a public aewer has been construct-
ed and accepted), together with manholes,
lampholes and flnshtauks. The size of said
sewer shall be (8) eight inches in internal diam-
eter, and be constructed of salt glazed vitrified
pipe, brick, Iron andcoment. AllofwhicL;shall
be constructed lvaccordance with the plans and
profile on file in the office of the city engineer
and specifications on file in the otflce of the
cityclerk, said specifications being numbered
(14) fourteen. The cost o. constructing said
newer Mhal! be assessed against ail lots and
lands fronting upon the same.

Ihe city engineer having estimated that the
total cost of said improvement will be greatar
tban two dollars per front foo along each line
of Baid street, including the cost of intersec-
tions, it is hereby determined in pursuance of
an act of the legislature of the atate of Califor-
nia, aporoved March 17th, 1801, that bonds
shall be issued to represent the cost of said
improvement. Said bonds shall be serial, ex-
tending over a neriod of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on tho flrßt day of January of each year, after
their aate, until the whole are paid, and to
bear interest at the rat* of seven per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the first
days of January and July of each and every
y*ar.

Reference is hereby made to the said or<ii-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A, I. Stewart, Deputy. 2 22 Ot

Notice of Street Work,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
.Monday, tho 30th day of January, A D.

1803, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on .aid day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, number 1543 (new series),
to have the followingwork done, to-wit:

That the grade ot Breed street, from Michi-
gan avenue 'o Kir*t street, is hereby changed
and established as follows:

At the Intersection of Michigan avenue the
grade shall be 62,00 on the southeast and
Bonthwest corner,

At a point 248 feet south from the south line
of Michigan avenue, 4V50 on both sides, and
at the intersection of First street 3*!.00.

And at all polntß between said designated
points tbe grade shall be esablished so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
pane.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATBON, Btreet Superintendent.
By A. 1.-STEWART, Deputy. 222 bt

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 HBRIBY GIVEN THAT OK
Monday, the 30tb day of January, A. D.

18 »3, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its n eeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, number 1537 (new series),
to have the following work done, to-wit:

Tbtat a pubJlo o*>*v*»av bo < ox\ntr,,ctnr\ ?Innu
Calumet avenue iv said (ity from a point op- j
posite the easterly line of lot 3, block 3, Arge-
leno Heights, to tho sewer jamphole opposite
lot 14, block 1, of said Angcleno HciL-hts, and
across all intersections of streets, together with
manholes, iampholesand fiushtanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight Inches
in internal diameter, and be constructed of
salt-glazed vitrified p.pe. brick, iron and
cement. All of which shall be constructed in
accordance with the plans and profile on file ln
the office of the city engineer, and sreclflca
tions on file in the office of the cityclerk of the
city of Los Angeles, said specifications being
numbered fourteen.

The cost of constructing said sewer Bhall be
assessed attalntU all lots and lauds fronting up-
on tbe same

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention tor further particulars.

D. A. WATSON. Street Superintendent,
By A. I. STEWART, Deputy. 2-22 6t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN THAT ON
Monday, the 30th day of January, A. D.

1893, the couucil of the cityof Los \ngeles
did, at its meeting ou said day, adoat an ordi-
nance of intention, number 1542 [new series),
to have the following work done, to-wit:

Thatlt is tho Intention of the council of the
city of \u25a0 os Angeles to establish the grade of
Boston street from Poirl slreet to Montreal
street at follows:

At the intersection of Pearl street tho grade
shall be as now established, 76.00 on the north-
east and southean corner, at a point 138 feet
eat from the northeast corner of fearl street
85.00 on the north side aud a point at a right
angle opposite said point 84.00 on the south
side at the intersection of Montreal street
80.00 on the northwest corner and 85.50 on the
southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall bo established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plaue

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particular l.

D. A. WAT3ON, Htreet Superintendent.
By A. I. STEWART, Deputy. 2-22 Ot

Ordinance No. 154,8.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCEDECLARING THE INTKN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish: the
grads of the north side of Pennsylvania ave-
nue, from Lopez a reet to Bailystreet, and fix-
ing the limits o dislrlct to be assessed to pay
the coßt, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section I. That it Is the Intention of the
council of tho cityof Los Angeles to change
aud establish the grade of the north side of
Pennsylvania avenue, from Lopez street to
Baily street, as follows:

Atthe Intersection of Lopez street the grade
shall bo, as now established, 59.50 on the
nonheast corner; at the intersection of Buily
street, 03 00 on the" northwest and northeast
corner; at tho intersection of State street, as
now, 55.00 on the northwest corner; and at all
points between said designated points the
grade shall be established so as to conform to a
stra'ghtllne drawn between said designated

Soints. Elevations are in feet and above city
atum plane. , . .
Sec. 2. The boundaries of the district to be

affected by said change, and to be assessed to
pay tbe damages that may be awarded by rea-
son of suoh change of grade, are hereby desig-
nated and established as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of Penn-
sylvania avenue and Lopez street, thence east-
erly along the northerly line of Pennsylvania
avenue to the northwest corner of Pennsylva-
nia avenue and State street, thence northerly
along the westerly lino of State street 148 feet
to a point, thence westerly In a direct line to a
point on the easterly line of Lopez street, dis-
tant northerly 124 ieet from the northeast cor-
ner of Pennsylvania avenue and Lopez street,
thence southerly along the easterly line of Lo-
pez street 124 feet to the polut of beginning,
excepting therefrom any public street or alley
that may lie within the above described dis-

3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and cause the same
to bepublished for ten days in the Los Angeles
Hekaxd, and thereupon and thereafter
it shail tnki effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Anueles at its meeting nf Kebruary 7,1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH, City Clerk.
Approved this 10th day of February, 1893.
210 lOt T. E. ROWAH, Mayor.

A.LEOFRED,
Graduate of Laval and MoGlll,

Mining Engineer.
Head offlee, Quosec: branch offlce, Montreal,

Causda. 13-20 ly

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LO3 ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital stock paid up $300,000.

OFFI KRS.
JOHN B. PL tTER President
ROB I*.S. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Jotham Blxby, Chas. Forman,
L. T. Garnsey, LowellynBlxby,
R. S. Baker, John E. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart

StatßLoan&TntstCo.
Or LOS ANQELES,

Northwest Corner of Spring and Second Streets,
Lo* Angtles, Cal.

rAPlTALyaidinuoi.icoin.STQO.QOQ
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. G. OOOBBANj President.
H. J. Wool. AOOTT, Vlce-Pres't.

A. E. Fletcher, ''ashler.
JamksF Towri.l, Secy

Geo. H. Bonebrake. O. T. John-on. W. P.
Girdincr, A. A. Hubbard. W. 11. ' rocker,

P. i ureen, 'leiiaircieieijujn, d. r. »vii.

We do a general banking business, sol fit
comui rcial deposits antl pay interest ou time
deposits. MaAe commercial loans on personal
anil collateral securities, and time loaus on real
estate. We act as t utteos for corporations and
estates. Have sale deposit boxes for rent.

LOSI OS ANGELES NATIONALBA.NK.
J U. S. DEPOSITORY

Cor, First aud Spring Btreeta.

Capital $500,000
tuipluß 52,50"

Total $552,800

3eorge H. Bonebrake President
W. G Cochran Vice President
v. 0 Howes Cashier
6. W. Coe Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Col H. H. Markham, Perry M Green, Wa-reu

Gillelen, L P. Crawford, C. A. Marriuer, Geo.
a. Bonebrake, W. G. Cochran, F. 0. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange for .ale ou all tbe principal citien

of tne United states and Europe.

QALIFORNIA BANK.

Cor. Broadway and Second St.. Los Augeles,

Bnbscrlbod capital $500,000
Faid up capital 300,000
Surplus 20.000
X Fraakenfleld. Preai'ent
Ram Lewis Vice-President
X W? Wltmer O.shier
John U. Mosslu Assistant Cashier

directors.. Frankenflc-id, G. W. Huirhos, Sam Lewis,
J, C Keys. B. w. Jonos. 1.. B. Newton,

Horvey Lindiev. K. F. Lotsoeich.
Bimon Maier,

General banking and exchange business
transacted. m iim

LOS ANGELES HAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
COMPANY,with

CITIZENS' BANK,31S South Spring street,
Los Angeles, Cat ,

Will remove to their new and elegant rooms in
stimson Block when completed.

Branch office, Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal.

T. B. C. LOWE .. President
T W BR.ITHBRTON ViCe-Pretldent
A. P. WEBT . Cashier

Buy and sell all flrst-clasfc securities.

BTOCK3 WANTED in tho Los Augeles, Pasa-
dena and other gas companies,

First class, well secured Gas, Water and Rail-
way bonds for sale,

rap-Time loanß accepted, best of security
g,venan-T liberal Interest paid. 12-26tim

AvTnSb BANK OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA,

Southeast corner Spring and Court streets,
Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITA!., ... 8100,000.

E. F. Sfenci, President.
F. C. Howes, Vi3e-President,

J. H. Braly, Cashier and Treas.
directors.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott,C. N. HassoK, F. C. Howes, M. w,
.?tintsou, Hiram Mabury, E. F. Spence, Warren
GHIeISB. 416 m

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
101 8. Spring street, Nadeau blook.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. BosoysheU Vice-Presidentn. N. Flint Caihler
W. H. Holllday Assistant Caßhier

Capital paid in gold coin $200,000Surplus and undivided profits 25.000
Authorized oapltal 500,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

filas Holman, W. H. Holllday, E. C. Boibv-
shtil, M Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Ronick,
Thos. Goss, William F. Bosbyshell. 7-1 tf

-pHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

Corner of Spring and Second streets,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid up »!50,000

J. M. C. Marble President
O. H.Churchill Vice President
A, Hartley Asst. Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Dr. W. L Graves, E. F. C. Klokke. O. T. John-
son, W. Hadler. E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton. John Wolfskill, Thos. R.
Bitrd. 10 31

BANKING HOCBKA.

Security Savings Bank, Capital $200,00(1
NO. 143 SOUTH MAINSTKKBT, I.OS ANGKLKS, CAL.

omcna and msoktom,
F. K. MYERS PRESIDENT
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN, President Nevada Bank, San Francisco; President Farmers and Mer.

chants' Bank. Los Angeles.
ANDRHW J. 110WNE President Fonrth National Bank, Grand Rapids, Mich
H W. HELLMAN Vice-President Farmers and Merchants' Bank, Los Anceles
T h DUQUE Vice-President
M. L. FLKMING Capitalist, Lot Angelas
A. 0. ROGERS .Physician, Loi Angeles
MAURICE 8. HELLMAN....' Of Hellman, Waldeck & Co., Wholesale stationers, Los Angeles
J. A. URAVES Of Graves, O'Me'veny &Shankland, Attornoys, Los Angeles
J. H. SHANKLAND Of Graves, O'Melvenv 4 Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angeles
JAMES KAWSON Capitalist, Boston

J. F. BARTORI Cashier; also Vice President First National Bank, Monrovia, Cal
FIVH PE» CENT INTEBKBT PAID ON DEPOBIT&

rpHE NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC li called to tie fact !li.a this bank hat the largest paid-up
X caeltal and surplus combined of any aavlngs bank ln southern California, and only loans
money on approved real estate security; that among ,ts stockholders are some of the oldest and
most responsible citizens of the community; that uuie' the state law the private estates of its
stockholders are pro rata liable for the total ludebednets of the bank, These facts, with care
exercised ln making loans Insure a safe depasltvry forsivlng accounts. School teacher*, clerks,
mechanics, empoyea ln factories and shops, laborers, etc., w-11 find it convenient to make de-
posits lnsmall amounts. Children's savings deposits received in sums of 5 cents and upward.
Bemittanc-'S innybe made hy draft or We! s Fargo .t; Co's express 2-2 8

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 336 North. Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK. »I<~>o.' -euifPLue ao.oOci
H. W. HELLMAN,President. J «. PLATER, Vica-PresKUnt,

W. M. CABWEL .Cashier.
DIRECTOR*:

I. W. HELLMAN, E. d, BAK*a. H. W. HELLMAN,
J. Z. PLATER, I W. HELLMAN,JK.,

6-5 tf paid ou deposits. Money to loan on first class real estate

Cjerixian-Aixierictxn tsavingfs Bank,
114, SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS AUGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL RAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per cent on term and 3.6 mpas

cent on ordinary depusits.

Jt. N. MCDONALD,Pres't, DR. JO*EP T KURTZ and 8. W. LUITWEILER. Vice Pres'ts.
VICTOR PONET, Treasurer. M.N AVKUY,-ec'y P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Bsc*y

DIRECTORS:
E. N McDowa'D, H W. Etoll, Joseph Kurtz, M.N Avitry. E, A. Prruss,
CUNIIiDHAFkN, W. M. SHELDON, 8. W. I.UITWKILIB, VICTOR PONBT, C.N. FLINT,

Isaac H. Johnson.
jJfjaT- Open every Saturday evening for deposits.-^J

O PJfiJt; CENT lNrH.HL%.&T PA; U OfM DUHJSITf.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL,. - - $200,000,

#20 8. MAIN HTICKET, LOS ANGBLBB, OAI,,

The design of this institution is to all jrd a safe depository lor the earnings of sU persons
who are desirous of plac.ng their money whe*e it will be free from accident, and at the same
time be earning for them a fairrate of Interest. Deposits will be received iv sums of froia $1 to
*5000. Working men and woneu should d-posit at lef.st $1 per week from their wages. Tjis
will form a nue eus that will ultimatelyenable you to purcaase a home or begin business. Chil-
dren can purchase 6.cent stamps ln all pares of the city aud county It is the best education
you can have in saving and caring ior money.

J. B. LANKERSHIH, CHiB.FORMAN, J. V, WACHTEL,
President. Vice President, Cashier.

MOMPV TO l_OA*>l /->M MO A X

n.0.0 apu jlJlil.v;uAiNiJ3 J3Anjk ur
X 1 Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid np) $ 500,000
surplus and prollts 780,000

Total 91,330,000

OFF.CIBB.
W. HELLMAN President

HERMAN w. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MIL.NER Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perry, Ozro W. Childs, J. B. Lanker-

Bhlm, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. W. Hell-
la ?». T. L. Duque. A. Glassell, I. W. Hsllman.

Exchange for sale on all the principal cities
cf the United States, Europe, China and Japan.

npHE UNIVERRITTBANKOF LoS ANGELM
JL southeast corner Fine and Broadway.
Capital siock fu,ly paid up $100,000
t-urp us 60,000

R. M. WIDNEY President
D. O MILTIMORU Vloe President
GEO. L. ARNOLD , Cashier

Dlas cross.
R. M. Widney, D. O. Mlltimore, 9. W. Little,

0. M. Wells, John McArthur, C. A. Warner, L. J.
P. Morrill.

General banking business and loans on first-
class real estate solicited. Buy and Bell flrst-
cln's slocks, bonus aud warrants. Parties wish-
lng to invest ln rlrst-claas securities on either
lone or short time can bo accommodated.

NATIONALBANK Oi LOS ANGELM

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS 295,000

J. M ELLIOTT President
J. D. BICKNELL Vice President
J. H. MiALY Cashier
G. B.SHAFFIU Assistant Cashier

Diroctors-J. M.Elliott. J. D. Blcknell, 8. H.
Mott, H Mahurr, J. D. Hooker, D. McOarry,
Wm. G. Kerckhoff. jn1

rriHE CITY BANK, 'J. 37 South Spring street.
Capital Stock! $300,000

A. D. Childress President
John 8. Park Cashier

dir&ctobs.
W. T Childress, Poindexte* Dunn,
J. '. Schalleit, 8. E. Crandall,
John S. Park, R. G. Lunt,

A. D Chtldres).

General banking. Fire and hurglar,proof safe
deposit boxes reuted at from $J tj$20 per an-
num

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

1 Coner ot Commercial,
San /iancisco, cal, Es-

JBSMtabllshed in 18&4, for
-Jl treat ment of Sexual and
ttfrSeminal diseases, such

toS3Bß|ttjHM9^f« Gonorrhea, Gleet,
"yphllis in

ft 1 its form*, Seminal
Wcakne-ss, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
muK ntlycured The Rick aodafllicted should
not Cftii io cmII upon him. The Do tor hat trav-
eled pxtensive'y ln Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
agreatdenl of valuable information, which he ig
competent to in part to those iv need of his ser-
vices. The Doctor cures vbere others fall.
Tryhim. I' -.. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Port on\u25a0at a distance
CORED AT HOMH. All communications
strictlyconfidential. All letters answered In
plain envelopes, Call or write. Address

DR. J. ff. GIBBON,
Box 1057, i-an Francisco, G&L

Mpgtlon Los Angeles Heeald. 12-17 It

DR. WONQ HIM. .
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at)
Lob Angeles eltthteon (IS) years. Hisreputa.'
tion as a thorough physician has been fullycsv
tablished and approciated by many. His large

Eractlce is sufficient proof of his ability and'
onesty. Tho doctor gr.duated ln the foremost

colleges, also practiced ln the largest hospitals
of Canton, China, The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Oflice: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds of testimonials are on fileat the1

doctor's office whloh he has received from hla
numerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured ot all manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from the small-
est pimple to the most complicated of riaeni
P. O. box aw, Station C, Los Angeles.

8-18, 3m

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark <s Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Ofßee, West Pa. oud St., Burdiok block.Tapis at Kr-Tloudn and J.r.« anuclei 118 ly


